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ONGRBSSHAN SAYS

CITY IS AT MERCY OF

philadelphia Defenses Ut--;
terly Inadequate, Assert
J. Hampton Moore and
Peter B. Costello Na-

tion Must Wake Up.

Philadelphia wilt do Its shar In the
flght for adequate national defense, ac-
cording to Philadelphia Congressmen, who
are already anticipating tho contest to
take place In Congress next winter be-
tween advocates of tho small army nnd
navy plnn and the men who want great
Increases lit the regular army arid steps
taken to Insure the strengthening of the
National Guard throughout tho United
States.

So far as can be Been now--
,

national de-

fense and the question of adequate prep
aratlon will be the principal topic before
tho not Congress. The European war
I responsible for this as well as the gen-

eral nwakenlng to tho fact that tho
United Btatos might become Involved In
a struggle wltlr European powers.

Lined up on the side of adequate pre-
paredness will 'be the President of the
United States, the Secretary of War and
the Secretary of the Navy. Behind them,
and with the power to. Increase the sUo
of tho army nnd navy, will be most of
tho Congressmen and Senators from tho
Northern Coast States and a scattering
few from Southern States along tho sea-
board.

This number will be augmented by- a.
phalanx from the Paclfla coast, whoso
realisation of the dangerous conditions of
the national defenses has been height-
ened by the ever-prese- nt thought of a
Japanese Invasion.

Southern Democrats from tho Interior,
whoso constituents have .not reason to
fear tho immediate effect of Invasion
from the seaboard, and the great body
ot the Congressmen ind Senators from
the middle West aro expected to show
an apathy in their attitude toward ef-

forts to tncreaso the military prepared-
ness of the United States.

But that the pressure of the advocates
ot preparedness will be effective there
seems no doubt. Philadelphia Congress-
men, besides those from Now: York. New
Jersey, Delaware and tho other seaboard
States, will probably form a solid' unit
to push the plan for ndequato defenses
for" tho United States.

MR. MOORE'S VIEWS.
Congressman J. Hampton Moore Is ono

of the Pennsylvanlans who can be
counted upon to aid vigorously In ob-

taining n greater army and navy. He
nnd a delegation of Congressmen from
New Jersey and Delaware returned only
last Friday from a trip down the, Dela-
ware River and bay with a view of learn-
ing the true condition of defenses for
Philadelphia and Camden.

"Wo find that If we do not put up bar-
riers against foreign competition wo will
bo swamped In our trade conditions," said
Congressman Moore. "By the same token
If we- - do not put up and maintain proper
defenses we may some day be overcome
In war. We do not lack patriotism or
spirit, but we grow indifferent to some of
our necessities because of our activities.
Take the fortifications around Philadel
phia. Why were they constructed? Old

;Fort Mercer, on the Jersey side nt what
WM,st now known as. Red Bank, and Fort

Mifflin, on the Pennsylvania side, below
League Island, were erected'ln tho days

lot Washington to protect Philadelphia,
which was then the Hrst city of the
United States, against a British Invasion.

"Tho easy assurance that we arc safe
In Philadelphia because we are so fur In-

land calls to mind the fact that the British
hips occupied this harbor In the days of

Lord Howe and that he spent a somewhat
festive season In our midst that was
humiliating at least to the 'Father of His
Country' in the trying days of vnlley
Forge. In 18H a British admiral sailed up
tho Potomac River to Alexandria, which
Is further Inland than Philadelphia, and
marched over to the Capitol and burned It.

"As a matter of fact we are 'but slightly
better oft relatively to protect ourselves
'around Washington today than we were
In 1811.

"On tho Delaware River we havo three
.forts, one ot them supposed to be ut
terly unfit for effective service against
the modern guns of an enemy'u ship, be
low New (JDBtie. These rorts constitute our

i shield against foreign vessels that might
sail up tne uejaware way and River, and
at the present time they are manned by
103 officers and men who are not suffi
cient to keep the buildings, grounds,
guns and machinery free from rust and
deterioration.

LAND DEFENSES WEAK.
"If an enemy should not see fit to come

UP the Delaware RIve'r, but should land
troops, wiry, well-train- men, such as
fought in the Russo-Japane- war or
such as are now fighting In thei European
war. It would be a serious question

t whether they could be prevented from
I-- rushing In hehlnd any one of the Dela

ware fortincauona ana taking posses-
sion of them. Such an Invasion would
mean that Philadelphia with .its splendid
navy yard and Its various arsenals rtoh

I with Government stores and ammunition,
wouia neea immediate ueienso snouia
they not actually fall as prizes.

'The defenses of the lower Delaware.
while not enough so far as they go, and
insufficiently manned as they are, would
have very little advantage la the. way of
reinforcements or supplies through the

s Chesapeake and Delaware or the Dela-
ware and Rarltan canals. The depth of
water In each ot these streams is In
sufficient to pass gunboats or subma-
rines or suDDly boats, and yet the Chesa- -

ireake and Dataware Canal, which is no
teller now man it was.wnen pompieiea
in ism was the means of saving the
capital of the nation atthe call ot Presi-
dent Lincoln in VSU for the. railroad
ihrldges were burned and it was only by
barging troops tnrougn me canal to me
(Chesapeake Bay that they were "able
to Bet to Annapolis and on to Washing
ton In time to stop ino wonteaerate in- -

rattnn. , . ...
'what Phiiaaeipnia neeas is a uttio

pore asserttveness with respect to Its
own welfare. If the Philippines, which
have caused us much blood and treasure,
are worth large forces of American troops
to aid In setting up ine peopio in dusi-ne-

Philadelphia, New 'York and Balti-
more should not be overlooked. If 9W0

troops are taken away from us and es-

tablished In the Hawaiian Islands, where
the. population does not exceed thafof a
single congressional district In Philadel-
phia, we ouglit not to be left In the care.
Of 200, men who are not eufnclent as It, I

to keep our fortifications on the Delaware
In Kpod repair
- ''If thousands of men con be sent to

torts thousands gf mllea from the
wast line and millions of dollars raised
out of our own enterprises an be ex-

panded in irrigation and reclamation
projects for a, limited number of people,

a ouaht to have a sufltolant allowance
jfi centres of population like tbosq
Bturtounaing cMorioin, naiuuiaiuu, im-

iphia. New xork ana UMion, not oniy
put our coast defenses in gooa oraer.

to ouen ud ana improve our imaua
tier-way- so that they will be a boon In

of ptaea and a shield in time or

narruuimiin.Aa( Peter B. Castello
E.MDiemented Congressman Moore's state--

fjEtttnt with the assertion that he was
to the importance of tne quwtton

national defease.
" rJixe,",said Mr. Costello. "that one

w mggett question before u next
ww, be proper fletenae or our
I tttinot dtecua tbe matter In

opw. hut, I awll cay that I am la
9X if tair!hi..i? ttuit i nAcau&ry te
v. j .juiul.lv tho ITuitftii Statu

ettMt bjtt, j,y 8ay tocnuu pawr"
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PENROSE PROMISES AH)

FOR CONVENTION HALL

PROJECT IN COUNCILS

Commi ttee Representing
Nearly All of City's Busi-
ness Men Asks Senator to
Lend a Helping Hand in
Campaign.

7 '

United States Senator Boles Penrose
told a committee today representing
nearly nil the business associations ot
Philadelphia that he would make Immedi-
ate Inquiry Into tho Convention Hall proj-
ect to see what action may be taken
by . Councils nt Its first meeting next
month.. The Senator promised to confer
with tho committee later and tell them
Just what ho can do In tho fight for the
Convention Ilnll.

Charles Z. Tryon, chairman of the Con-

vention Halt Committee of tho Chamber
of Commerce, and Frank I. Rleincr, of
tho Market Street Merchants' Associa-
tion, wero tho spokesmen for tho commit-
tee, which called on tho Senator at his
om.ee In the Pennsylvania Building.

It- - was pointed out that unless a con-
vention hail be started within a short
time Philadelphia will have llttlo or no
chance to Bet the Republican National
Convention next year. Senator Penroso
was Informed that without an adequate
convention hall Philadelphia Is losing
millions of dollars.

Senator Penrose, In replying to tho
committee, said he recognized the neces-
sity of prompt action If the Republican
Convention Is to bo obtained. He also
realizes, he said, tho Importance of such
a hall In this city for othor meetings nnd
conventions. Ho then promised to look
Into tho matter Immediately and to con-

fer later with the committee.
In addition to Messrs. Tryon nnd Rclsz-nc- r,

tho members of tho committee woro
Charles J. Cohen, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce; Thomas Shaltcross,
Jr., president of tho Philadelphia Heal
Estato Board; C. B. Carter, secretary or
the National Association of Hosiery and
Underwear Manufacturers!. A. B. Maltby,
of tho Philadelphia Automobile Trado As-
sociation; E. B. Chapman, secretary of
tho Chestnut Street Business Men's As-

sociation! A B. Clcmmer, ot tho Phila-
delphia Commercial Exchange.; Herbert
L. Marls, tho United Business Associa-
tions, of West Philadelphia, and Gcorgo
W.- - Crawley, sccrotnry of tho Allied Busl-no- ss

Men's Committee.

U. S. TO APPEAL CASE

AGAINST WATCH CO.

Government Will Insist on Dis-

solution of Firm Before Su-

preme Court.

An appeal to- the United States Supremo
Court was, taken today, by the Government
from the decision 'of Judge McPherson.
refusing to order the dissolution of tho
Keystone Watch Case Company as an Il-

legal monopoly. The papers to perfect the
appeal were prepared by William T.
Chantland nnd Blackburn Esterllne,. spe-

cial assistants to Attorney General Greg-
ory and United States District Attorney
Francis Fisher Kane. They wero present-
ed to Judge Bufflngton, who with Judges
McPherson and Hunt, heard the Govern-
ment's complaint In this city. Notice ot
the nppe'al having been ncltnowledged by
John G. Johnson, chief counsel for tho
company, Judge BufTlngton made an
order certifying the case to the highest
Federal court.

Judge McPherson, writing for tho court,
filed his decision on January 2 last. He
decided that the testimony offered by
the Government was not sufficient to
warrant the dissolution of the company
ns a trust, but he did find that the com-

pany had been using boycotting methods
against .dealers and had attempted to re-

strict the sales of the Howard watch,
which It manufactured exclusively, and
these practices he ordered stopped by in-

junction.
The Intlmldatory methods of the com-

pany were carried on through clrculara
sent to JobberB and retailers. The com-
pany threatened to cut off "the supply of
Its products td Jobbers unless the latter
dealt exclusively In the wares of the
comp&ny. The company also attempted,
through the circular, to regulate the retail
price for the Howard watch. Judge Mc-

Pherson decided' that the company had
the right to fix the price at which the
watches were to be sold to Jobbers, but
there Its right to vend ended, and In
fixing the recall price it had committed
an unlawful act.

mamma la asleep and we can't
wake. Tier up."
' Thtrteen-year-ol- d Hughie Barr walked
Into the 3d and police,
station today nnd told Sergeant Horn
about It, very gravely and very calmly. A
policeman was sent- - to the humble little
home at 253 Slegel street.

The mother was dead. Worn by fivo
months of fighting against tuberculosis
and too poor to afford a doctor, she lay
down this morning on a couch In the din-

ing room. Hughie smoothed the hair on
her brow while she fell asleep. She did
not awake.

Surrounding their .dead another, her
three children told their pitiful Btory to
a kindly physician. Dr. John J.

1S29 South 2d street, who was
called in by the police. They told how
Anna, 17 years old, and James; JS years
old; the family; the girl as
a mlllworker and the boy in a cooper's
shop.

Tfielr father died 11 years ago, leaving
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NOON SEES HOPES

OF JITNEYS WANING

Committees Fail to Meet for
of Providing Injunc-

tion Bond.

The time allowed b'y tho court for the
filing of the bond by the Jltneymen Is
drawing to a close, and so fur nothing
has been done. A meeting of the two
committees from the rival associations
wan scheduled for this morning, bu Up

to noon nobody had put In an appearance.
Every mlnuto that went by saw the

hopes go lower. The court has
said that the bond must bo filed tonight,
according to the Jltneymen. Twice they
were granted an extension and It Is not
probable they will get another one. Tho
committees wero to set out immediately
this morning to ralso the money neces-
sary to cover tho bond, or to find a
friend who would go the security for
them.

Both associations rind some one In
view, they said, Tho Philadelphia Jitney
Association had two men who wouJd
come forward to their rescue If all ofhor
channels were closed, they said, whtlo
tho Auto Service Association also said
that a friend stood ready to help them.
Meanwhile nothing Is being done. Tlie
men havo not even met ns yet today.

Many of tho Jltneymen were optimistic
nbout the situation, declaring tho bond
will be Hied early this afternoon. Many
others wero strong In tho belief that the
bond would never be tiled. If It Isn't filed
by night the Injunction automatically
lapses, unless the courts grant another
extension of tlmo, which Is Improbable,
and the ordinance which the Jltneymen
say will drive them from the streets will
be enforced.

Jltneymen In all parts of the city are
awaiting tho outcomo of the commit-
tees' work today with, no little anxiety.
If the committees are successful nnd
obtain the security for tho bond, tho
Jitneys will run uninterrupted until the
20th of September, when tho final hear-
ing will be given, If the collateral for
tho bond Is not procured, the Jitneys go
out of business, according to tticlr own
statement.

That tho bond will not be filed Is the
opinion of A. C. Haupt, socretnry of tho
Auto Service Association. "Tho men aro
Just beginning to realize that they can't
obtain tho security," he said. "Who will
go security to the extent of 1500 for a
lot of men who don't show Interest
enough to Join a Jitney association?
Furthermore, If tho security can bo ob-

tained, the 'officers of tho Auto Service
Association ure yet fearful as to tho re-

sults. They don't know but that the
other association will refuse to amalga-
mate as soon as the bdrd Is filed. Wo
havo received no assuranco of this ex-
cept the word of a .committee of four
men, who are powerless In an organiza-
tion of 400 If trouble onco starts. If ths
other association backs down, then there
would be the old fight again. No, It
looks to mo as if the bond will not be
filed.. It would be risking too much."

JUDGE A

Takes Out Pnper3 in for
Nomination oh Ticket.

Judge Thomoa D. Flnletter today took
out papers for nomination as Judgo in
Philadelphia, according to an announce-
ment from Harrisburg. Judge Flnletter
was appointed April 3 by Governor Brum-
baugh to fill the vacancy In Court ot
Common Pleas No, Icaused by the res-
ignation of Judge Robert N. WHIson.- -

Mr. Flnletter was born In Philadelphia
tn 1S.62. His father, Thomas H. Flnletter
was judge of Common Pleas Court No.
3 from 1870 until 1006. Mr. Flnletter was
educated at the Episcopal Academy and
tho University' of Pennsylvania. Ho was
admitted to tho Bar In 1S81 and served
both as Assistant City Solicitor and As-
sistant District Attorney.

In 1013 ho was appointed a Judge by
Governor Tencr under the act Increasing
the Judges from three to four, but ed

his private law practice when the
Supreme 'Court declared the act uncon-
stitutional.

Girl Collapses on Hospital Steps
A girl with her name and

address written on a slip of paper pinned
to her shirtwaist, collapsed early today
on the steps of the German Hospital,
where she was going for treatment.
Physicians found she was suffering from
heart trouble. The girl Is Elizabeth
Mann, of 2133 Taylor street. She pinned
the paper to her dress when she left her
home fcr the hospital today because she
feured she might suffer a heart attack
on the way and collapse.

the burden of raising the family on his
.widow, who was Mrs. Elizabeth M. Barr,
fine supported them until they could help.
Not much money they made; It waa
enough to buy food, but when their
mother became ill they helplessly watch-
ed her fade. Although she was only 43

years o)d, she aged fast in the last sultry
month.

Anna and James Bit with tear-stalpe- d

faces In their little home, stamped with
poverty but scrupulously clean, and wait

for what? They do not know. Little
Hughle's face Is grave, but he does not
cry.

"Mamma Is asleep," he repeata over
and over again.

if" iM I
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SUMMER COMFORT RILES I.
For health, at homo or aiUld,
Llewellyn's Sun Cholera. Drops ji
medicine cheat to one small battle,
!3a l'or sunburn and bite. n.

Handy battle, tSe. Far
body comfort) flardenla Tulcura,

Ifter-to- n ran, I5c. For refresh-
ment. LIUo Toilet Water, Me.

LLEWELLYN'S
I'hlUdelphU'a Standard Drug Store

J.&1M Chestnut street
Any of tbe above poelpald to any

address on order.

- Boiled silk U ruined silk.

T Preserve the luster of stock-ine- !
socks, vraitU and shirt

by sending them to care-
ful, experienced laundry.
Ve naaka fabrics look best

aijd wear longest.

Neptune
1X01 Columbia Ave.
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CHILDREN CAN'T WAKE UP
WHO SLEEPS ETERNAL SLEEP

Little Hughie Barr Tells Police of His Difficulty They Find
Tuberculosis Sufferer Dead Widow 'and Three

Young Supported Hpme.
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PROPOSED FOH SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

teWZse'Kr jvcMrwy

PLAN TO MAKE WOMAN

CITY SCHOOL HEAD

Continued from l'Ee One
tho" Woman Suftrago party of Philadel-
phia, today announced that tho organi-
zation would wage a campaign to place
a woman as head of tho school system
of tho city, and officials of the Equal
Franchise Society of Philadelphia heart-
ily Indorsed tho project. The organiza-
tions will work' as units, and every mem-

ber will do personal .work liv nn endeavor
to unite all th? women .ot tho city In a
tremendous demand for a woman super-
intendent.

"A woman for a woman's Job," Is the
slogan.

"It would be most desirable for the city
to select a 'woman na tho head of tho
school system, Inasmuch as about SO per
cent, of tho teachers and other workers
nre women," said Miss Lewis.

"Tho selection would not bo an experi-
ment. Chicago, In Mrs. Ella Flagg
Young, has a woman superintendent of
schools who has made a magnificent
record. Women havo acquitted themselves
creditably In every executive position
which they have held. Many of them
hold high positions In manufacturing con-cor- ns

nnd In department stores. Women
have demonstrated their administrative
ability, ind their mastery ot detail and
pulnstnklng care is an established fact."

Miss Puncheon, as possibly tho next
superintendent of schools, was highly
praised by Miss Lewis and Miss Mary
H. Ingham, vice president of tho Equal
Franchise Society, of Philadelphia!. Both
she and Dr. Lucy L. W. Wilson, who
havo strong backing, are In California
tor tho summer.

"I ttm a great admirer of Miss
Puncheon," said Miss Ingham.- "Sho
would make a splendid superintendent of
schools. Her record as head of the Girls'
High School Is excellent."

"Regardless of lior being a woman, Miss
Puncheon has wonderful administrative
ability," said Miss Lewis. "Her varied
experience In school work, In which sho
worked as secretary before her present
high position, has made here thoroughly
familiar with all tho details of tho sys-
tem. She'poasesses unusual tact, which
accounts, til - part, for tho esteem In
which bath the students and teachers
hold her. Tho teachers will. 1 iam aura,
support her enthusiastically.. They wero
unanimous In. their support of her in 1913,

In spite af the common Impression cir-
culated that a woman would not show
the necessary genius to fill the position
to which she was elected.

"I am naturally very fond of Mrs. Wil-
son, who taught me tn high school, and
whom I admire very much. Sho is an
enthusiastic worker, a woman of broad
culture and has a keen Interest in many
subjects,

"Mrs. Wilson Is one of the most sys-

tematic women I know, an asset which
would be of great value In the superln-tendenc- y

of schools. She has traveled
much, and Is now excavating for relics
In California."

AUTO BURNS UNDER HIM

Flames Too Fast for Man Trying to
Drivo to Fire Station.

A sputtering and a flash ot fire under
the automobile he waa driving caused
Bert Morltz, of 3310 Longshore street, to
Jump'several-inche- off his seat early to-

day.
He was on Cottman street near School

House lane. Tho river was his first
thought. ' Ho had half turned the ma-
chine when he decided that the engine
house of Engine Company No, 36, at
Decatur street and Frankford avenue,
was the most logical place to which to
go. The sputtering Increased.

Morltz had put on full steam or rather,
full gasoline for the engine house when
the seat suddenly became warm. Then it
became too hot. He stood up to drive the
cnr. The. flames came Into the tonneau.
He abandoned the blazing car and ran for
help. By the time the firemen responded
the car was a ruin. Nobody knows what
caused the fire.

Is your skin
tender? Try
Resinol Soap

Any oap will clean your skin
a bar of laundry soap will do. if yon
do not care vhat becomes pf your
complexion. But you know that
laundry oap contains1 harsh, dry.
Ing alkali that would ruin your
akin nnd hair, to you nvr think
of nalng it for your toilet

Many toilet soap contain this aaaie
injurious alkaJL ReeUiol Soap contain
absolutely no free alkali, aad to it are
ad44 tho Reainel fcxlums. Thtae give
It aootUlny, healing properties wkfcjfc,

clear tbe complexion, comfort tender
skiaa andkeeptaehairrich oad lastrosa.

Sold by all drszcht '? UBrfrU, swita o Beslael Cfaem. Co. Baj.
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ANGRY MOB MENACES MEN

ACCUSED BY LITTLE GIRLS

Charged With Enticing and Attnclcing
Children.

The presence of a detail or police nt
tho Park and Lehigh avenues station
today prevented an angry mob ot men
and boys from attacking two prisoners
who were accused of attacking two little
girls. Tho men, Harry Qrless, 26 years
old, who gave no address, and Charles
Zelfiler, a years old, 910 West Susque-
hanna avenue, wero held without ball
for court by Magistrate Emcly.

Tho girls, Edith Doerr, 14 yeorB old,
2222 North 7th. street, and Jchnlo Rlch-ard- t,

11 years old, 2220 North 7th street,
arn In tho Woman's Southern Homeo-
pathic Hospital and were unablo to be
present to testify against tho men. The
mother of the Itlchardt girl fainted three
times during the hearing and a sister of
Ztcslcr also collapsed.

Tho two men, together with Grant
Melby, 13 years old, 20H North Franklin
street, wero arrested Saturday afternoon
by Sergeant McCrcIgh and Policeman
Roser, of tho Park and Lehigh avenues
station, upon tho complaint ot the moth-
ers of the girls. They were accused of
having enticed tho girls Into a barrel
factory on Franklin street below Dau-
phin.

Melby. because of his youth, was sent
to tho Houso of Detention, whore ho will
bo arraigned later today. Zelglcr, who
testified that ho was only In tiro factory
by chance, was held as a material wit-
ness.

LEAVES $20,000 TO FAMILY

Will of David B. Umsl'oad ESmitted
,to Probate,

Tho will of David B. Umstead, who
died recently at his residence at C923

Tulip street, was admitted to probate to-
day. Tho document leaves an estate ot
J2O,00O to his widow, Mrs. Anna Umstead.
and two daughters and two sons.

Among other wills admitted to probato
today were those of William G. Byrne,
2400 North Oth street, involving an estate
of 110,000; Samuel T. Bosslter, 1711 North
Park avenue, JSS00, and Charles Walton,
7200 Rising Sun avenue, tlSOO. The estate
of William H. Beyer was appraised today
at (19,304.62.
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No. 3a
Autographic
Kodak

The 3A Autographlo
Kodak embodies
every Improvement
that Is essential to
the every-da- y ama

teur requirements, including the
Autographlo feature, enabling- - one
to date and title his exposure at the
time It Is made,

SIZE PICTURE, 3J4xS$

$22.50
Other Kodaks, ,$6.00 to $05.00

Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00

DEVELOPING AND FINISHING
"A. it should be done"

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.
1020 Chestnut Street

Atlantic City Store 16S7 Boardwalk

C. J. Heppe & Son,

EMINENT MEN ATTEND

WRLT.THDEN FUNERAL

School Board nnd Union Leagiio
Send Committees Men From
Other Cities Here.

Funeral services for, the lato William
T. Tllden, former president of Union
League, member of the Board of Educa-

tion, were held this afternoon at tho
Tllden home, McKcan avenue near Man'
helm street, dermantown. The TJnlon
League Board ot Education, Associated
Alumni of the Central High School and
other organisations with which Mr. Tlt
d4n was Identified were represented at
tho funeral by committees appointed as
a mark of respect to Mr Tlldeh. Prom-

inent men of this and other cities Wth
whom Mr. Tllden had been associated
attended.

The Rev. Charles H. Dodd, pastor of
tho Second Baptist Church, Qermantown.
was In chargo of the funeral services.
Tho 12 honorary pallbearers were John
Qrlbbcl, president of the Union Lcaguo;
Thomas L. Jeffries, vlco president of tho
Union League; former Judgo Dlmner
Beober, John S. W. Holton. president
of tho Maritime Exchange; Dr. George A.
Cameron, Mr. Tllden'a physician; J.
Horace Cook, superintendent of build-
ings of the Board of Education;, Robert
Bower, Mr. Tllden's business partner;
Charles A. Oudknecht, a member of the
Union Lcaguo; Benjamin Tatem, Helena,
Mont., an undo of Mr. Tllden; C Kady,
of Chicago, vlco president of the W. T.
Tllden Company, and William Butllvant,
ot Boston, a relative of Mr. Tllden.

Tho Union League waa represented at
tho funeral by three eeparato commit-
tees. Those of tho Ofllcers' Commltteo
wero: President John Qrlbbel; Vice Pres-
ident Gcorgo B. Evans; Mlers Busch,
Harrison Townsend and Charlemagne-Towor- .

Tho members of tho Board of
Directors: John W. Hnmcr, James E.
Mitchell, T. Ellla Bamcs, George S.
Graham, Dr. Louis P. Posey, Robert P.,
Hooper, Charles' M. Gubknocht, Governor
Charles R. Miller, ot Delaware;' W. Atleo
Burpee, Charles A. Porter. Jr.. William
T. Elliott, Charles E. Cattcll, Horaco C.
Jones, John D. Johnson and Alexander W.
Wlstcr, Jr.

The Membership Committee were rep-
resented by Horaco S. Ridings, chairman,
John P. Rlloy. Edwin F. Keen, Charles
E. Roberts, Harry P. Stoddard, Georgo
H. Hill, Richard T. McCortcr, John L.
Clawson,. Horry E. Ehret, A. C.McGowln,
Frank van Rodcn, Kenneth Blaklston and
William H. Smedley.

Tho league sent a largo wreath of or-
chids as a floral tribute, whllo tho em-
ployes sent a handsome panel of the same
flowers. Tho Membership Committee and
tho House Committee, together with many
Individuals, also sent flowers as a last
token of their regard for Mr. Tllden.

THE MAKING
OF A MAN

(A BOOK FOR PARENTS)
Many parents aro awaking, to tho

fact that "education," as popularly
Interpreted, does not In Itself fit the
boy for the problems and trials of
life.

Many fathers know that what
they term "practical experience"
was gained after they left' school
and college, and many have re-
gretted the lack ot facilities that
exist for fitting tho boy, while a
boy, for the rough-and-read- y work
of a practical world.

Men's minds are unsettled as to
what constitutes the best system of
education for the growing lad.

They would be glad to learn the
conclusions arrived at on this sub-
ject by one who has had unusual
opportunities for Btudylng the prob-
lem from the standpoint of prac-
tical experience.

Theorists have their place, as
pioneers, but those who have sons
to educate must look to men of ex-

perience to give them tho advice
and Information needed.

"The Making of a Man" repre-
sents the viewpoint and system of'
a man who has handled boys, indi-
vidually and collectively, for pearly
half a century.

ThlB work will, we believe, be con-
sidered valuable by every parent
and worthy of n place on every
library shelf.

PttlOB ONE DOLLAR
D eaoriptive Brochure

Mailed on Request
THE DANDO COMPANY

PUBLISHERS
34 S. 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

U17-1-9 Chestnut St
6th and Thompson Sta.

The House that Heppe Imilt
Founded tit HIS Adopted One-Prie- e System in JH8I

Wc cany a selection of instruments
as complete as any in the city. We have
a large varietyof styles in every standard
wood and finish. other makes
we carry the Weber, H. C. Schomacker,
Marcellus, Edouard Jules, Francesca and
the Heppe. The Heppe-mad- e pianos are
different from all other makes. Their
construction gives to the upright the tone
of a grand piano.

The HEPPE
PIANO

with three sounding-board-s

(patented)
ONE PRICE Every plino In our store !j

muked at a standard price. This price is asked
ot everybody. We have only the one price.
This has been our policy since 135,1,

CERTIFIED Every Heppe Piano ts Inspected
by a lury of eminent tone experts who thor-
oughly examine every part and certify as to
the merit and quality ot the tone.

GUARANTEED- - Every piano we sell is thor-
oughly guaranteed against defects in material
and workmanship.

Pianos From $100 Up
Writs fr toff tfluslrai mtftl0tu4.

.

H

H;

This Week
?

A one-wee- k

Clearance in
which we will
sell about 1200

Suits! HO, $35,

$30 Suits will
go for

$30, $28, $25

Suits will go
for i

1 7

$20 and $18

Suits will go
for

$19

"We've had reduc-
tions in Suits before;
we shall have them
to the end of the
Summer, but this is

A WEEK
BY

ITSELF!

These values can't
be duplicated again
this season!

$40, $35, $30 Suits, $9 2
this week 5
$30, $28, $25 Suits, $17this week -- -

$20 and $18 Suits, $f ey.
this week A

Alterations charged for. '

. Your particular siae
may be the plum of
them all get here ba
fore it's gone!

PERlt
4J

& CO.
.

1

"N.B.TV
JS& & hefettt! Sts.


